
Representative Geo. W Smith,
of Ulinoll will press his bill iu

Daily Standard.
cJOHN D. BARRIER,

ldiior and l'ruprietor.
j
Congress to reduce letter post-jag- e

to one cent. Wonder titOFFICE IS MOKULS BUILDING.

IJrain Leaks.

Today wins while Tomorrow
is slumbering.

Ambition is all right if it is

the right kind of ambition.

4 fancy sofapjlow is no sign
of a good bivttdinaker.

A frue friend is ope who will

d
' postahcards will be half, a cent

THE STANDARD publish Query

then.Sunday excepted and delivered byca:iers.
Rates Of SuqsSription.

Onycrr $4.00
Si months . . 2.CX)

Three montlis
It is agam said that, Diaz will

ic rire from, the presidency of
)ne month

Single oy Sc. I Mexico probably viith in six.

month. Then the World willapef. It has a larger circulation in Cabafru
han any other p;!ler. Tiieeji a year in advance.

Terms for regular advertisements made known
on application.

almost hold its breath to see

what Mexican government will

be without Diaz.

THE
RACKET

STORE.

Address all communications to

THE &TAM)AIID, Concord Ji. C.

71- -TELEPHONE NO. Favor'te arly Everywhere.

Constipation means dulltiess,
depression, headache, generally
disordered bealfi. DeWitt's Lit- -

Concord, N. C, Feb. 15. 1902.

if SNOWS. itle Early Risers stimulate the
liver, open the bowels and re- -

Tho sky became ominous Fri- - lieve this condition. Safe, speedy
day evening and

'
the ordinary d thorough They never gripe.

. Favorite Pills. Gibson Drug
Valentines
Ic to 75c eachsmall boy prognosticated snow store.

and consequently reveled in an

THEticipated juvenile delight. About
5 o'clock it began to Tall and

there was little if any cessation
during the night. This morn

It's a Monument to Her.

Mr. Alfred Wilson says there
is a woman in Catawba township

that knows how to look out for
herself arid is entirely independ-

ent of the men. She needed a

Organdies
ing it measures fully 14 inches,

HAVE COMEreport . even lb inchessome

not contradict your tfsfi stories.
Trying to bea good fellow has

sarit many a man to a bad end-

ing.
Some men call duty 1n a

whisper and pleasure with a
megaphone.

It is unsafe to measure a man's
goodness by the wag of his dog's
tail.

No man wins success today by
spending his time complaining
about yesterday.

The best prayer ever uttered
contained but seven words. And
it was answered.

The acme of folly is putting
your trust in a man who has to
be subsidized into being good.

Foolish men spend so much

time discussing hell that they
fail to prepare themselves for
the other place.

Trying to enjoy life without
doing something useful is like
trying tothreada cambric needle
with a rope.
'Theie is a vast difference be-

tween mixing your politics into
your religion and taking your
religion into your politics.

The time some men waste in
framing excuses for not doing
somothing would suffice for the
accomplishment of a great work.

Demetrius, the silversmith,
wras a charter member of the
tribe of protectionists and the
first man to attempt to organize
a trust.

Many a soiled wrapper wife

D. J. BQSTIAN.

chimney this winter to her house
and is the heaviest snow fall

and built it herself. It is of stono
since loot (which was about lb

about 15 feet hi"h and is as
inches) and that stands out as

ood a jb as an masoa could
the only one to excel it in the

ido. Her name is Mrs. Harriett
memories of our oldest citizens.

Bumgarner. Newton Enter- -
The great Denefits to the farm- -

ing element in giving new life to Puse'

wheat and oats, and the joys it Old Soldier's Experience.
M M Austin, a civil warbrings to the juveniles and to the!

vptpnin. nf Winrhfistfir. Inn..
sentimental tribe in sleighs and writes. My wife was sick a 0XXp.

muffs, with their rosy cheeks I time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but was wholly

and sparkling eyes, coying slyly ured by'Dr King,g New
of gayety and love, must com- - Pills, which worked wonders for
pensate for or weigh in the bal. Jr health." They always do.

i Try them. Only 2oo 'at Fetzer's
anco against the suffering en- - rjrulr Store.

OF COME YOU

i

duved. where the hearth is cold j

and the pantry empty, clothing j

"IW And the Way He Wont.

A woman living in the suburbs
was aroused by a noise at the
windov, and dimly saw a man's

thin and anxiety racks the paren
in poverty.

The snow ser res too as a curi- -

face peering in through the
osity, au epoch in the weather;.,.

i blind. She silently crept out
record, a break m the ordinary' Icoinnlains. , , , , f, because she does not

about getting
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study any

longer ?
But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money bacii
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to please,

W. C.

CORRELL

A Deep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women
endure Backache, Headache,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Me-
lancholy Fainting and Dizzy
spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. ''I
suffered for years with kidney
trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherleyof Peterson, la., "and a
lame back pained me so I could
not dress myself, but Electric
Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework. "
It overcomes Constipation, im-

proves Appetite, gives perfect
health. Only 50c at Fetzer's
Drug store.

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid. $54,000 in "dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad 'loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It

and a warning that know notyou 'doWtpoppedup Hko ft jackMn. receive dainty dress sweeheart
what a day may bring forth in

& Boo! intention, and many a liver
winter.

.
I providing husband kicks be- -The man dropped as though

Qlt is stated as a fact that Gra- - s10t and fled. Hartford Post, cause he does not receive his
ham county has not a negro iniit 'chocolate giving sweetheart

. r

1 Cv

m u juarsn s tne crruggisr,and that it is tho only county in caresses. Will M Maupin
will refund you your money if
you ar.e not satisfied after using
Chamberlain's Stomach and

the State that has done got in

that fix.
The 111 Wind

that blows nobodv irood is-- bent
It seems" that Johns Hopkins

' Liver Tablets- - They cure0n errands of mischief in the
disorders of the stomach, fall and winter. It produces

University is to be rebuilt on ;

biHousness constipation and that most dangerous of common
another site of 170 whichacres ji.lL?headache. Price 25 cents.
1 i .1 t ji. ot i r i LUIU ill uuu uci-uii'- D uiuuuiuuiiitivu ouuu uuutiiuu iui iiiu put- - oaujjjiea new. nor consumption if you make

'timely use of Allen's LungToddj the Trouble.pose in the northern suburbs of
Baltimore. ! has never sued any one or beenBalsam. Take it frequently

until the cough and the stopped- -The occasional toddy is giving f 1 i k

Senntor PntrVnrd nnito fa. postmaster Mullen, of Charlotte, up feeling in the chest are done

vorably impressed with tho Pan- - . end of trouble. VerHy, Ctams no will not

ama Route for the Isthmian ca. j man who smiles on mint juleps j

n
,

sued.
Its officers are : J M Odell,

president; DB Goltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper. '

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W li Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

it a y 'r . i m r.

nal. Presuming that the matter I wiU et an occasional jar. I "It, takes brains to maite a
'milliner. It's atl head work."

of title and concessions are not ;

Salisbury Sun

To 33o Tlxeiro
a hindrance, it is difficult to
seo how h could be otherwise.
It is equally difficult too, to see
why diplomacy should faiPin ob-

taining these unless on account
of Columbia's little domestic war.

and Btay there to maintain our posi
T;J I - vt Eat

M, L. Brown & Bro,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Onrhibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
ahvays onhaml for sale. Brood-
ers of thorought red Polanc
China Hops.

1Hyspepsoe msiaEP
Little has been heard of

Tillman for two or three

tion at tbe head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles of Tyson &

Jones, Hackney, Barboar, Emerson &

Fisher, etc., of the'same quality that has
given satisfaction for years. Om effbits
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing number of custonaersrather
than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will makejpleas-in- g

Christmas Gifts --buggies, furreys
and traps ofny finish all are excellent
yalue at the price.

i

days. It is said to be due to the :

When the stomach is diseased a'l the other organs suffer, hence fatal
diseases of the heart, liver, lungs and kidneys are often the result of
improper digestion. KoDoii Dyspepsia Cuke contains all the natural
digestive fluids and by digesting what you eat, it cures the indiges-
tion without aid from the stomach, allowing it,0 rest and regain its
healthy condition and permitting you to eat all the good food you want.

'My rest is often disturbed at night by irregular heart action which
I believe is on account of my stomach being overloaded with undi-
gested food. I keep a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cube nearby and a
mill dose always gives me instant relief. Ed. Thomas, Leitchfleld, Ey."

Ot can't help but do you good
ft'Spared by B. a DcWk A Otx, Chicago. The tL bottle contains 2H times the 50c.

(the favorite household remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe
throat and lung troubles Is OWE K3INUTE Cough Cure It cures quicklj;

fact that he is elbowing senators
for the defeat of J F Richard-
son fogjpost master at Green-

ville as he is McLaurin's man.
Tillman has discovered that
there is such thing as senatorial
courtesy that is abojt to be vio-

lated in his case.

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Pork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night

- orders filled Sunday
morning.

J. F. Dayvault & Bro. Ha)
Gibson Drug Store.


